[Longitudinal evaluation of female and male medical residents' career satisfaction].
Evaluation of longitudinal data of German medical residents' career satisfaction and its dependency on perceived delays in obtaining the degree as a medical specialist, as well as postgraduate training quality, controlled for gender, parental status, and specialty choice. Data was collected within the KarMed study. The first data collection (T0) was conducted in 2008/2009 at the end of the practical year. Hierarchical linear models and path analysis were used to analyse longitudinal associations after three and five years (T3 to T5). A positive residents' career satisfaction had a small causal effect on the training quality. A delay in obtaining the degree as a medical specialist had a small negative effect on residents' career satisfaction. A high residents' career satisfaction was negatively associated with a delay in training. Gender predicted the career satisfaction of physicians with children. The career satisfaction of female physicians with children decreased significantly in the course of their postgraduate training compared to male physicians with children. The speciality choice had no significant impact on residents' career satisfaction. Residents who were satisfied with their job subjectively rated the quality of postgraduate training conditions more positively. The anticipated delays in obtaining the degree as a medical specialist and the residents' career satisfaction were reciprocally related. The improvement of career satisfaction in female physicians with children needs special attention in the future.